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PILEPSY !

Spawns , Eclampsy nnd
Nervousness ar-

cRALIOALLYOTO D-

BY MY METHOD
Ulio Honornrnnus n-.o due

only after success.
Treatment by Con.spondonc-

oPROF. . 'DRv ALBERT ,
A warded Jhoflret claw p oU MrlN , (or dl tlnirul ned

merits tjr tho-'SocletA' SoUtftlflque francaiso
( the Society-

.o
.

, Place an atone, o ,
m&a wcd&sU-

n r ,1jloci! llrrriler* . LawrVMnhlnnnQn-
iMi. . Doric ItnllronJ * [Mniiiifncliircr* ,t c i Mltro Companlrs , Vrnv'c lllnpndromrr

> nfl MMrncrrlrm end oUicrs lunAlliig tUxil
VJJMl prft.-Ct 81ICCMU.

'Illiiniihrpi1 Vrterlnary MrMiiinl. fMJirp.rc lK" ty nnW on rewlnt of jirteo. Mi cents
ttnil'iniiililcla Rent Jrco ounppllcaUon

ljIU.1iPlinKV8 IIOMTfWA'YlllO MUtUCO ,
10 !) Fulton fettcol , JSow YorH-

.UllftflDURCVC'

.

Vital aVttiknoBS'nBil PT-
OJTlUmrnnC

-

m. M'jrroni oier-nork 0-

1IfJlremcdjrknown. . ., . t. _ . ,
lariro vial of pof.-flcr foi A cnt po free on toof price. >V llonico. Mcd. ;iUiut.datalogua InjaJ 109 tfulton bt. . W. i-

CDOCTOR
MTTIEflC1-

7 SLClinrlcs-St. , St.'Lonls. Mo.
Arc ( ° ! > rinBcmt 'otiWtlc Ic( ie illti > , li bt n I nor CBXM.IC ,

a ftDr otbtr r ri ( 1 > B-
p la BU

> p n Iiiiw trd nil old rtild mi know.
Nervous Prostrntlon. Dcblilly , Mental J nnd

Physical ; Mercurial end olhcrflTlcc-
lions ol TbroatrEkln ot Bonis.'Olood Poisoning ,
Old Sores and'Dlcers' , ate trnlod llh nnptullololU-
KCII , wi utnt mluillUo iirlnclrlti. Mtfclr Ptlntcly.
Olseasos 'Arising Irom Indiscretion , Ecc S,

Exposure orlrfdiflgcnce , vhkh rroau Mngo-
i : t > on.nt , JcBIUIr , Ulmneif i

and dtruClTe mmorj ; [ ilmplc, n ibe foee. phiilcil decar.arenlo olh iothj o t ftmilei , ponfurlci of l-ii , cui,r naennK Unrrlaco Improper or unhappy ro
pcrminralljetrrd. fanphlccflt roctilcn Ite aVivt.icnt
l ieil ' ivrt | o, frteto a y 4ilr i. CcoultaUon al tt-
fl

-
eorl riinllrrt , an llnTlted. WrlW forqucilldni.

A P-ositive Written Guarantee
n * ID alUanbli cues , Uodlclnti not T jwher .Pninphlcti.-rnBllBh or German , 04. pace' , de-

.crihlnc
.

at we dheaigg , tn mole or fomaleFJlEE.
MARRIAGE GUIDE !

MOiui'fln iiUlcj. lllmtraUdtla cltth and dltblndiiir
Me , noncj < ri *tt < E > t urn ? , puptr corcri , aie. Thli booS
coumlnl ll llva curloti ) , doubtlul or lnaol lllTo wMt toknow. " WOK of great Inttrul to all , Health , Beauty.IlaiilQ is.ar jioaoud bjca4) > U .

rpHE reports' from the use nf f * Ift's Spcdflo (S. S
JL SJinttho treatment Df Cancer continue to be-
onerul.( . There seems to lie no doubt that tt Is a-
Mit ! o speatBofor Skin Cancer cr Eplthclloma.
"For twenty jeirs I suflcred from a Cancer on my

neck. "Pctdnt Potash and Mercury Mixtures' fo
, Instsod of ccrlnp the cancer. 1 lost the use of m y-

rums- and-the ut i er part of my .toil y. Jly general
health v.-as broken down , and my dlspalrod-
of. . B. S.-'S. curdd mo Bound and well. 'ThUnew.leasa-
of life It garo t o me cannot bo measured by any
monctaryi value. 1 owe my Ufa and the support
myfaudly to Swift's Specific. "

Vf. R. ROBINSON , Davlsboro , Ga-

."ITr.'Brooks

.

, near Albany.Vtras hopeletsly aflllctod
with Cancer. It had eaten through his nose Into
Hi mouth and throat. The time of hia death was
only a ftuortlon cry short time. Ho nra > cd for
i cath , hia suffering uas so great. - S. S. 8.- has had a-

ondcfful 'ellcct on him. Hls'-improvcmeut' Is s-
ofreatthtfr we ill leel suio ot MX licing nor (cell reared
in time. W II. OlLBERr.Albiny , da.

Our Treatise on Blood and Shin Diseases moiled free
to applicants.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Ga.

3? ?, Cffl M , 1S9 W. 23d Stbeti h and 7th a > enucs ,
flilladcliihia.ofllco , 1200 Chcttnut St.

'

PRI1TCIPAL-

CUICA

0

0PEORIAST.LOUIS , t

to
OMAHA.AND LIHC01K TO DENVSS-

7
,

- OH VIA In

ATCHISON tsrDElTVER.
. . . Union Depots nt KmitiisCity ,

OmalmandDciivcrwitli tliroiifjli tnilns lor-

jViid
wl

all ]Klnt3 In tlio Grcnt Wott.

<3OX33flTC3iJoi-
uiLatInK

- it
< In Onmil Union Iioimtut Clilcujjo IL

with through tmltib for ma-

t
2TE 3V X OJt K , BO A'T O N ,

And nil Kuitorn Cltlas. ,AtPecrla-witli lliroiiRli tmlnu for luUlanap-
oils , Cincinnati , Columbus , und'nll iialnts li-
tliuhuntUKnst. *. AC flu Louis with
tralna for aU.poInu , South.

Elegant Day Coaclics , Parlor Cars , wUh.Ho-
.fJInliig

.
Gu lfaseats( tiee) , Braokluj ; CarsvflthliuVolvliifT'Olialrn PMlliann Paliusw SleeplnB

( iirs and ilba famontnO. B. &q. Dining CA
run dally toand Item Chicago antt KansoiClty
Ctilcago nnd Council BlufTa : Ohlcago nnd Da-jlalnosi OhleuBo , St. Joseph , Atclilson andToiclav| wltbout , <. liunK.c. Only through lineruimlng tlioir n-vn trains between Chicago
Uncoln and; IJoiivcr , and Chicago : Kanuaj
City and Oonvor. TJlwusU. cara betweenIniflumpoHa nud Council JJlnira , via Pcorla , C

aomo JSOUTU AND BOUTJI.-

ICuokuk.

.

. Burlington , CedarItaplda nud"Albcri
J.eiUotit. 1'aul nnd Blinneuixdla ; Parlor Cara
with Ueeilnlni ; tihain to uud Jrom fit. LouU
and Pcorla. Only ono cliangoaf cars Uctwoen

( St. Loiilinnrt DoJlolnoa , Jowa , Lincoln. No.
linuknand Denvor. Colorado-

.It
.

U also the only Throiigti LIto between
ST. LOUIS , MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL-

.It

.
Uo-
adjU known aa the great TIIItOUGU CAH

'IJ.VK of America , imd ia universally lulmlt.-
t

. the
' ! to Uo tlio

finest Equipped Railroad In the World for
all classes of Trarel ,

Through Tlchtta via thli line for sale at a!}
U. K. coupon ticket olllccs In tUo United States
Mil Canada.-
V.

.
. J. POTTKII , I'KltOEVAI' tOWELL ,

Vlce1'rti.liOia.MtucH-

E. . E. WOMERSLEY , M , D , G

Over Contl'a Diug Store South IStb Street , near
*Hickory

Office Houri-ft too!) : a. m , 1 to 2:30: and 6 to 7:8-
0f

:

(9 * Pllht to'L ) promj t } attended.

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000t-

ht atkr.3Imthlu and Srmt-Annim.Drainnjiqf thtLmtnana State Utttrv Ccmponu
anifinmrnn nt Jic0r nnd control tht WuinJptmitfui. and that the tamg ate conducted uitkhcKKy.fatTntn. nnd in aotAft trward all r fti , md ueauthome the company to-

Coxniutoiroui

Slate Loiter ? ComnanY ,
Incorporated la 1883 lor S5 yean by the letrlslatim

pi vJuoattonal and ohatlUblo tmrpoeoBrtth ft cap
alof l.ooolOOO-towhleha reoorro trad of ore I

SN.OOO has Blnro been addfd.
By an orerwhclmlne popular vet Its fratjni'es'

was made a patt of the present ttato consiltoVon
Sopted Dcocnber Sd , A. D. 16f.)

The only (Lottery over voted on nnd en-
dorsed

¬

by the people ofAny State.-

It
.

never scales t* poatyonos-

.I

.

to grand alnglo ncmbot drawings will-
1akplaco monthly.-
A

.
iptondld opportunity to win a Fortune ,

'
FHUj-Crnad Drawlofr Class (5 , In th8 AcanV-
imyo ? Music , Ne 7'Orloftns , Tuosday. Jury
Cth , 1884 .170th Monthly drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 75000.
00,000 Tickets at'Tivo' Dollars Each. Frac-

tions
¬

, Ia Mrtha in proportion ,
HOT OP PRIZES.

1 CAPITAL PUIZE 7J.OW ,

1 do Ho S5.00C
1 do Uo 18,000
S PRIZES OF < 00 ItOCC-
S do-

do
000. 'KOOC

10 1000. , . . . .10000
0 do-

do
100. 10.00C

100 200. 0,000
800 do 100. 80,000-

CO600 do-
do . . , . . . . * 25 000

1000 25.. ... .. 25,000
.

0 Approximation priica ot $760. B,7CC
U do do 600. { , (09-
U do do 20. . . ,. ,26C

1907 Prtzea , ooioonttng to. 192S5CO-

Appllaatloa for ntas to olubi ih old bo nude onlj
to the omooiof the Company In NowOrJcoui

For further Information write dearly (Tiring fall
nJJroaa. Uake P. O. Money Orders piy bla md
address RceUtored Lettora to-

NBW ORUCANS NATIONAL 1UNK ,
K w Orie&ng , La.

PoeUI Notes and ordinary letters by Mall or Kx-
prow (all Bums of 05 and upwards by Exprosg at oni
expense ) to

U A. DAUPHIN ,
or II. A. DAUPHIN , Now Orisons L .

8)7 Seventh St. , Washington , D.'G

NOI-
N THE PASTRY

IF"-

Vanilla.LemonOrnnarc , etc. , OiivofCnlcci ,
Crcuiu >.l> iililliiE. , :c.u delicately and tint,urallrai the fr-ult (Vam which they ure mttdo.
FOE STEEKGTH AND TRUE FKDIT-

PLAVOE THEY STAND ALONE.
PREPARED BY THE

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
Chicago , III. st. Loula , Mo.

MtKtni or-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder
AND

Dr. Price's Iiipitlin Ycnst Gems ,
licit Dry IIoii Yca.t-

.o
.

.x x: i3s-
WE MAKK BUT ONE QUAUTV.

Science ot Life , Only $ hOO ,

BY MAIL POSTPAI-

D.mm

.
)

P

THYSELF ,
A. QUBAT-

en
BUhaustcd VltAllty , Nervous anil Phynlen ! Dobillty ,

'roni&luro Decline In Han , Krjoraof Youth , an the
ntoU miseries osnlllni ,' from IndlscrctlocB cr eio-
sees. . A hook for every inon , younff , mlddlo od ,
ml old. It contains 126 prescriptions for all nculu-
nd chronic dleooscs each one of which la lnvnluab'o vJ[

found by the Author , whoso ciporlenco for 23 wl-

ral
can la eurli aaprobably never krfore fell to the U t

eny phjvlctn 00 paged , bound In boautlfn-
rou ch mucLln ni zonaoA cavcra , full gilt , Ruaranteod
ho n flnor worf n cucry tame , mochoulcal , lit. '

rary and professional , thin tny other w ork sold In
ill country for C2.CO , or the money will bo refunded

every Instance. 1'rlcaonly 1.CO by mall , post-
aid.

- "
. Illustrative sample 6 cents. Send now. Ood-

lodal awarded the author by the National Uedlol-
aiodatlon

fo-

COI

, to the officers of which ha refers.
The Sclenao of Life should be read by the yountf

Infraction , and by the afflicted for relief. It
III benefit all. London Lancet.
There Is no member of society to whom The Bel-

ioe
-

, bo-

re
of Life will not be useful , whether youth , par-

, miardlan , Injtructoror clergyman. Argoniat.
Address the Peabody Medical Ingtltnte , or Dr. W.
Parker , No. I Dulflnch Street , Boston Mass. , who

no ooneultod on all diseases requiring skill bad
!

rperlonoa. Cnroiloandobttlnatedlseasesthat Uave-
ifned

an
the skill of all other phys-liri I class

spedutyj Bach treated (uocuns-nCHL tutir
Ithout aa Instano allu e ,

** InTotLr '

Urn Cornice-Works ,
do-

an

on

IKON AND BU.TK BOOF1NO.
no

1. SPECHT , PROP.
.

fel

1111 Doutfta St Omaha , Ne-

b.Gafvanzea

. wi-

I

Iron Cornices be(

ffTDcftnti Wlntows , Flntalf , Tin , lion aid Slate
xMcg , Snveht's (Utent JfeUlllo tflivll ht , f atcnt-
Juirttd llAtchet Ktf and llraeket hlicUlnk' . I am noit!

general agent for the above line of goods. Iron
incing , 'restlngs. lUluetradeiYrandu , Ironl3ank
tilings , Window Bllndi , Cellar Unarda ; l o general csj;

cut for l' (rsnn k Iltll'r 1'atont Iostii Jillnd-

TVHUFAOTUREIl O-

FALVANIZED

cal
doi ,

IRON-

CORNICES.

but
ma
and

. Ore

INDOW CAPS , FINIALS , ETC-

.0,1.0
.

the- a.atti irtStvoot ,
ic

ON THE MISSISSIPPI ,
, i

From How Orleans to St , Lenis ,

Ten Hours In Mcinlils A Oororn-
incut Klcct Tlio Atlvaiisnu Shore

A Talk with ttio p

Above Cairo.C-

orresiKHulonee

.

s& Kansas CIVJournal-
.In

.

the eovon days' journey up the river
from Now Vlrli'aus , tlinaia allowed for
cleaning the boilora of tko steamer , nud-
Trhou tin's'can bo done to give ono ton
hours in Memphis no pee regrets the do-

lay. . All the other river towns nro built
along n'lcvoo so Memphis. The build-
ing

¬

;! rise gradually abcvo ono nnothoraud
form the town along iho bluffs nbovo , BO

that inxpproncliing{ t it presents quito as
imposing nn npponranco ns the other
cities vro have passed. The streets nro
wide , regularly laid out , nnd well paved
with atone , which has boon mndo to take
the place of wooden sidewalks and pavo-
moat , ainco the yellow fever scourge ;

since then , too , 'tho city government has
undo every effort to effect perfect sewer-
age

-

and cleanliness in the streets, nnd hns
Apparently succeeded wall iu the under-
inking , The postollico is a-dark , dingy
looking building both within and with-
out

¬

; n now hotel , nearly completed , aa
very hnndacmo. There are great many
fine business blocks , cotton exchange ,
chamber of commerce, largo elevators ,
nnd numerous handsome cliurchoa. The
residences on the avenues loading out
Irom tho'business portion of the city are
largo and attractive , surro-undod'by green
fawns end extensive grounds. In the
center -of the town ''ion .pleasant park
(without which a southern city would
lose ite identity ) filled with trees which
nhado-ovory foot of ground nnd beneath
which stands prominently a bust of
Andrew Jackson , near the entrance. !

Memphis has made , 'for-several years ,
extraordinary growth ia tratio , thnt of
cotton being enormous and hvothor com-
merce

¬

by river and by the railroads which
are becoming so numerous as to preclude
the idea of blockade or limit. All too
noon caino the shrill fivarnicg from the
steamer that neither'timo nor tide would
wait for us nnd 470 wore 6bligod to return
to the boat. Mooting on deck after sup-
per

¬

It wns a pleasant gathering to meet
faces so soon become familiar and to talk
over the events of the day on shore ,

''but7o found the number of passengers
diminished by the short-hand reporter
for thefiUnircreal ''Item , by the mission-
ary

¬

to the Freedmen wbo lied taken her
way to Fiak university , the colored col-

lege
-

at Nashville , by Iho traveled young
miss who had.gone toadd n forty-fifth
state to the -union of tbo 44 it was her
boast to have visited. There wore now
but few note books loft and the loaves of-

thosn turned slowly ; people were getting
too near homo to fool much curiosity ,

about their surroundings. Some had
been nblo ''to got newspapers and politics
began to rouse interest , the principal
feature , of course , being Blaino. 1 say of
course , BOCAUSO ho is tlio maine )
man of the country. A poor pun , but is
not the greatest star outo) always a leg ¬

itimate target for oven a far fetched aim ?

ITUE ARKANSAS S1IOKK

continues the shore of desolation depic-
ted

¬

along'tho shore f&rthur south , show-j
ing that the inundations and destruction !

in consequence has boonapalltng. Though }

charity has relieved iho v ants of hun1-
dreds , misery and distress look out from.
every door. At night -vhon we stopped ;

at Bomo-way landing whore perhaps thof
landing proper was out of sight or washed-
away entirely and a temporary ono made
for the occasion , the calcium light thrown
upon a few houses , scattering seemingly
at anchor in the water , their droarinesa
made moro marked in the shadow of the
great , gaunt trees overhead drew a pict-
ure

¬

weird and striking. It scorned a ver-
itable

¬

picture , except that the occasional
flash of a single lantern on shore revealed
the presence of a man waiting to
receive the boxes and barrels from th
steamer.-

By
.

day wo passed
A.FLUET OF OOVE11SMENI KOATS

improving the rivor. Besides the opera-
ting boats , they were the quartor-boatf )

which looked as if they must afford mucl
bettor shelter and moro comforUbln
homes for the workmen that the misora-
lo , forsaken looking houses on shore

md the snag-boats which work all alonj.
rom St. Louis to Now Orleans taking oul-
nngs from the rivor.-
I

.

found an interesting and loquacious
icrsonnjio on the steamer in thu stow-
rdess

-
who has been

ON TIIKJtlVCK TWFXTY'KVK YKAH8 ,

nd these years having included "wari-
mcs , " her stories were ot rather nn un-
sunl

-

order. She had witnessed the
urdships endured by the soldiers , had
ursed and waited up n them and had
sited many of the battle fields , and
hilo her descriptions of the ! latter wore fther differently worded from th so mora
alishad in detail , they were certainly
raphic-
."Shall

. >

I tell you , " said slio , ono day ,
how I happened to call Gon. Grant a
wil"-
Tho.David Vatutn vras the slow boat
nncctod witli railroads from1 Cairo to-

olumbus , nnd the City of Alton the fast
running the hlockado. Among the

scoptions and dinners given aboard the I

oat was ono to Gon. Grant. Gon. Mc-
horson

-
had just boon given a reception

having appeared in full uniform had
lade an impression on the mind .of the He

ogre , "though , " eaid ho , "I acpectod-
on , .Grant would bo a much .nobler
iokng! man than ho , and hlacldth.es-
nor. . " iBoforo the ( battle of Belmont ,
rant had succeeded , in disguise , in re-
lowing the forts , etc. , and was orpccted

board the boat. Ltzzio had boon or-
jrod

-

by itlio captain to prepare a room
have everything in ncadinoss , andon
account to admit arty person to iho al

.bin-

."So
.

," ' said iho , "when I BOW an did
How sitting there with Ingh boots oov
pd with mud , an old blue blouao and
ith a slouched htt pulled ever his faea,
ordered him oat : Oonfoucd you , how 10

me you lioroJ"
The man made BO answer and no
eve to go , but quloily took i cigar and'-
gan 1to * moJko. Outdone by this , she
poatcd her order moro emphatically ,
king him if ho waa a, fool that ho did

underatan'l , but .nothing lad any
feet , and she wont in search of the o

ptain to report the pretence of to. old
rmcr in the cabin nguintt orders-
."You

.

can't toll how I fdt , " saidaho ,
o

ben ho said , why, Lizzie , that's (ten.
rant , ' an11 had ordered him out uid-
Hod

o

him a fool , I don't kuour what to 0

BO I jes1 went to him nu1 sayil , Gen. in

ant , I bcg you ton thouiand pardons ,
I expected to see a nobler lookin'-

n.

o

. Says he , "that's ail right , Lizzie , '
tout's how I came to cil ( Gen.

anfcool. . "
Aiiovi : cuiju )

river croeeea a rocky bed in the chan-
the upper

The lrvr nd and bluffa have dlssppoiir-
nnd

-

in their place are high abrupt
nks of rocks as smooth In places as if-

c'niaolod. . Busy nnd thriving towns take
the place of plantation landings and in-

undated villages , nnd over if not of con-
siderable

¬

size , there is in the whir of
machinery Mid the whiatlojof the locomo-
live thnt which gives thorn the Mr of life
and thrift. The prettiest site on the
river is ono mile below St. Louis , nnd is
occupied by Kcnnot castle , n largo house
witlt n eqniuo tower , which commands n
lovely view of the wntor , the opposite
shore nnd the steamers passing up nnd
down the rivor. Other places , too ,

have nn interest to the traveler but not
moro than to those so ncnr at homo. The
grcnt nrohca of the St. Louis bridge are
growing larger , nnd mark the terminus
of the Anchor lino. There is a general
move for wraps , umbrellas ami portt-
unntcauB

-

and soon wo shall bo ordered
from the cabin. ANNA P. STOW-

.A

.

FUNNY PKOGMMME ,

iV l nolrlArrnnectl Ijlst for the Unt lim-

On the 27th day of this month the Ne-

braska
¬

Lodge , No. 1 , Kid Myrtle Lodge,

U, 1) . , Ktiighta of Pythlns will give n
;rand excursion from this city to AshUnd.-

t
.

[ will Ixs graudbocffuso it cannot bo oth-

erwise
¬

, inasmuch there already has
seen sold 403 tictota for the occasion. 11

will require fiftoan or oightcon cars to
carry all who kr.vo signified their inten-
tion

¬

of going.-

An
.

oxcellofiii programme Sins boon pre-

pared
-

which wo append. It will boar
close inspection , ns it ono of rare merit :

rilOWIAMMB OK EUT.nCISKS.

1. Address of wclcoreo , by his honor ,
the icnyor of Aahlaud , in person or-

by proxy.
2. Music , by the Saab Crook glee club.
3. Brief response , by the orator of the

day, limited to two hours and thirty
minutes.

4. Kofroshmonta for man and boast.
5. Song , "It's a cold Day when wo git

loft ;" Platte Valley quartette.-
G.

.
. 'Baso ball. The gontlomens' national

game will be represented by two dis-
tinguished

¬

clubs , viz : The Hop Bit-
tora

-
> nine of Elkhorn orocinct , and
the Corn and Bunion Salvo nine of-

"Florence Cut-off. The reputation of
those cluba is such that wo may an-
ticipate

¬

a deeply interesting and
cloaoly contested gamo.

7. Vocal music , by the Louisville string
band. Selection to bo made by the
audience ,

8. llurdlo Race Free for all. Compet-
itors

¬

to bo mounted on camels. (Ow1-
ing to the scarcity of hurdles in
Saunders countya barbed wire fonco' '

will bo substituted without cr.tra
charge !.)

ftS. Solo By the youngest gent on thu-
grounds , with hand-organ aoooaipa-
i liraont.

10. Intervening paws for ice cream and
linger broad , during which the band

trill play, and the elephant wdlk-
.riround. .

HI. Mn the Speed Ring A henvy Omaha
'gentleman with a record of lOittO , is-

tmtcrod against the champion cattle
'dealer of Ashland , wojght 349 , with'-

A record of 9:09: , for oTnurao of trade
dollars. Milo hoatrfUbeot'threo in-

ifivo. . t '

Itcmesibor there is no extra charge1 for
the races , the excursion ticket admitting
the lioldsr to the entire performance.
12. . 'Oanoo Race Up Salt Crook , for the

cliampionship of the world and.abag-
of'pen' nuts , (A requisition has'boon-
rnado

'

upon Spotted Tail for ono
thousand11 , canoes hand painted
which it is boliorod will bo oufiictont-
to accommodate all who isay desire
to compote.

13. The "Flowing Bowl. " Cllod with
lemonade will now bo pasaod , follow-
ed

¬

byjiani' sandwichs and pioklos. ( Ice
create , in the foreground , soda water
initlje upper laft hand corner , and r.
email Loy awfully hungry in the
background.

14. An tffibrt will bo mode to arrange
a game of raarblos between 'tho may-
or

¬

of'Eollovuo nnd the mayor-of Oro-
apolis

-

, to bo played on .tho IMatto
river 'bridgn while the oxcursioi
train is.pasrit. ig ,

15 , A largo platfr rm has boon erected foi
dancing , and musio will bo fumlshct-
by the best b , md in the state.-

Ui

.

, The exorcises ' will conclude with
grand go-as-yo u-plcaao foot raccfrom-
'tho pic nio groi inds to the train led
iby M , Toft wit ha bsfig'drum. The
last urriv.il gets it-

N. . B. 'Ashlnnd v, ill bo painted rod
or the occasion-
.It

.

might bo well t o add in nil candor ,
hot the mayor of the beautiful little city t

Ashland will make nn address ofwol-
omo

-

which will bo roi ipondod to by "Mr.
. Shropshire , of i tfiis city. Mr. A.

. Jonoa will also me ika a short spuech ,

The Hayden Fire Kit idler sold byiyour-
roeer, is a household necessity nnd-
ouschold convenience , and all who use :
lorn practice housohoJi 1 economy. iK
ill save one-fourth in t ho concnmption ;

coal , Try them.-

Jio

.
I"

Tallo it.Clilinn <;y In the. World
Altl

-

Speaking about largo chimneye , the
vilest chimney in tlio world ia said to bo
lat at the Port Dundao works , Glnogow ,
cotland.Its height .from the founda-
on

-
ls4C8ifoet6bovo! ' [ the ground , 40d fi'-

intot ; the foundation bcicg 14 foot (loop.-

ho
.

outside , diameter ono level with the
round le 34 foot at the top of it 12 foot

PiP'

inches , thiotnoea) at.the ground , 7-

ricks
BO

, at the top2J; brink *, The Jntir-
ifat

f

diameter at the haaa id 20 foot, atdx
hich gradually . .conLractsto 10 foot 4-

ichcs at tlw top , There uo no other in
uman structaco * ia the world hlghnr
ian this chimuey'oxcept the Steeple of

Straaburg Cathedral , wiiich is 4GG-

ot
ou-

toabove the ground , and that of St-
.lephon's

.

Churaii , in Vienna , which is till
10 feet high. The most wonder

part of the story of this lofty
iianey is , that ItaviiiRibaan twisted out ogl;
the vertical line io the extent of jjoven-

otulno
cal

inches by * iolont wind hofora to
mortar was ImiLxianed , human akill-

duccd
ofwil

it to a perfect perpendicular
Mil. The mortar saw d out xiu alii

windward bide so as to Allow tlio-
imney

tin
ta Hottlo sunicieatly to rontoro be ;

perpendicular again , Nuarf2,000 , - ag o
of bricka were used in the construe-
of the .eJuninoy , and it cost 840,000.-

is
.

ICO foot higher than the crow on i ic-

edtop of the o6eoplo of tlio now Trinity
urch in Now York , and 00 feet higher lOH-

iie

in the croga on the top of St. Paumgo
London Tlio brwidth of thl chimney

hoao is 40 feet , or equal to the Ski
ice occupied by large-sized JIOUBU , ova

it gradually evilirn-ttu to 11 loot ot

,

THK NKMOOnAT.O-

WASIIIXOTO.V , Juno 17i At tlio domccratic-
aucu i f memlirn of the houno to-night , the

following rrnolntion was pautcnl !

"Tlmt wp rK l on thohm Q to pron an-
Ift t M po iblo to concliisiint this ntpn| i riv
lion liilid , niiiltlmtu lake them in inx-fca-nco
to all other measure * . "

A motion to urpo the iiftMneo in the hou o-

of jlha bill to repoM tax on tobacco wat lost ,
aiw in'oa motion mnkin ); onlor Imnincu
after Jmi ftRo of nptinmrintlon WIN thu con-
Mdoratioii

-

of billi from committees on public
IniuU and invaliil | icii inim. The two oppro-
ination

-

bilU-Sumlay , chll mid fortificAlion-
now- in committee , it h mt octod , will ba ro-

te
-

lionso this uik.-

rOIitTIOAT

.

.

TIIK I'llOllllUTlOXWTrt 01' JI.UKOIH ,

lUooMixoTOS. 111. , luno I" . Tlio sUlo-
coinention of the prohibition ( tarty of llli-
noi will went hoi-o tO'inorrow. About 300-
uclcRAto will boire L-nt , and It in oxpcctoil
very radical moAsurt" * will bo njiiptcil , mich-
as nominating n coinploto ntato ticket , olect-
Ingaiul

-

iutnicting ilelogatvH to the national
cvincution.

TUB

CiliCAno , iluno 17. l'rinurie for tlio olw
tion of ilclpgatM to Iho tirct , fnocnnd , thirit ,
and fourth coiiRrrssiounl district dcmocrntio
com i'iitioii! , hold hero tills aftoriuvm , rostilUnl
tn cliolco mon who will roiid tlvlecrntfs to the

domocratio coiivontlon favoring Mayor
Hnrrlson's nominntlon for governor , anil hia
choice nn ono of tlio delegates at lareo to Ilia
national dcmocrntia convention. Tlio foit
district coin out ions will also cli'Kixo' thUrutt-
lolcgatfH lo the national coin cut ion , but It
cannot bo said from the results of tlio prinurioA-
tonight what Instruction * , if an- . UIOK-
OcomontioiiH will give aa to tlio iiroalilonUnl-
nominee' .

IlllnoU Dpnurcrnts.
, ! . , Juno 17. The liomocrntio-

congrotsloiml met hora to-day ,
county was fully loprem-nted. lion.

Win. M. .Spungoiwmt luiniiinioiisly rtinomi-
natud.

-
. Thl < ! H Mr. Spritiffor'M sixth iioinina-

tlon
-

, and hnlnw neverJmil to mnko a content
since liin I'mt time ; nomination coming
to him by acclamation , lion Kdwnril Scott ,
of Morgan county , was iiomhutctl for roolcc-
tion

-
to third tcun as member of the Rtnto

bourd of o <jnalizattou.

The Sear Gazers.C-

INCINNATI.

.

. Juno 17. I'rofetsor ,T. G. Tor-
ter.

-
. of the Unitud Stnten Const Survey , u-

liiRton
-

, 1) . C , , was elected aitronomor of the
observatory at tlui Cincinnati Unlvuratty , to-

sucoiod 1'rofossor O. F. Ston-

e.AHninKO

.

Coincidence.-
Aetrnugo

.

coincidence occurred in the
death of Gen. 0. E. Babcock. It will bo
remembered that ono Myron Colony
was ono of the prime movers in the pro-
sooutlou

-

of Gon. BubcDck at the time ho
was charged with being connected with
the whisky ring frauds at St. Louis. A-

Isttorijust received from n gentleman re-
siding

¬

at Jacksonville , Fla. , says Mr.
Colony moved to that city and became n
member of n firm of renl-ontnto agents-
.0on.'Babcock

.

, who remained in govern-
ment

¬

service , wna drowned last week , aa
heretofore published. The aame night
hia body arrived nt JacksonvilleMr Col-

ony
¬

tliod , nnd the two bodien wore taken
to the same undertaker. They wore em-
balmed

¬

together nnd sent north on the
same train as far as Washington , where
Gon.'Bobcock'a body will bo loft , while
Colony's will go to his friends In Now
Hampshire. It is somowhnt remarkable
that those two men shculd thuo uncon-
sciously

¬

moot in dentil so far from the
econo of former strife , and travel to their
graves together-

.VISHT

.

10 AN OB' IUOE RANOH-

.In

.

Southern California.I-

.T7Ould

.

like to tell you about n visit
to the ostrich ranch at Anuahoim , about
20 miles south of Los Angeles. Among
our , party wore Mr. nnd Mrs. Reuben
Nobio of Westfiold and a clergyman ,
Rev. Mr. Shoaidan from Annnhoim , who
is greatly interested in the education of-
boys. . Two or three years ago , 1 be-

lieve
-

, or within that time , a small party
hf capitalists , Englishmen , made the
purchase of some land a few miles from
Annaholm , a w ino-nroducing country ,
and brought fhithor from the far oil'-
wilda of Africa 1)2) ostriches. The honao-
of the qpgYfMf the ranch is situated
pleasant' , _ space with some
old-time willov.aut ono side , and n vine-
yard

-

planted near. Hero aesidoa the
keener cf the birds , Col Skolcoloy.

These birds are indeed a curiosity
Tom their hoighth , which io from 9 to 10

feet whan in an erect poaturo. They
have moct beautiful oyca , largo nnd eofl-

xprcHion , but their feet nro honici-
onoughj large , ill-shnpod und ugly. Re-
motu an they nro from their nntivo wilds
they Boom to flourish well , and the voi-
turo began at lirst under eoniuwhn
doubtful circumstances , ia turning out
Biinnensful undertaking. These immonco-
blrfis are kept in corrals , the Spanish won
ornitla ot inclosures , ono mnlo nnd tw-

Fomnles occupying a place together. A-
joniinoii board fence , higher than the or-
iliuury , surrounds each corral , nnd di-
vidoa them. There is n space or opoi-
ano between the pens a driveway fo-
teama , and te carry food to the birds ,

1'hoy oat a wagon load of shells it
HIO < duy , bciidcs n largo amount o
oaracJood , vegetables , Alfalfa or clover-
rass

-
, otc. The cost of each is 100 (

md their weight is from 000 to 400-
ounds , They lay 70 ojrgs oaoh year ,

iach ; valued at 8100. Their feathers
tropluCiod( twioo a year , they are on-
ho tall.and wings of the bird , the body
icing nearly baro. Each plucking avo-
rios

-
, Q30C. The < gs weigh 2A pounds ,

L'ho male ia block , the tail and wing
cathors being whity , and tlio female u-

raylsh white , It irequiroa four strong
to jhcld ono of those pots while

ilucWng. their plumes , It Booms a cruel
, ana no wonder the birds resist

hud. rTtoy are savage and dangerous
attacked , *ind can only bo handled

41 .sack or stocking log has boon
over the head. They urivo them

ito ntcornor , a.nd slip quietly as possible
ohind thorn to draw the covering
ipidly flii sorco foghorn are pulled

cautLj" , othora are , and ono has
undorctand his buainoia to prevent

bird from iblooding to death ,

hey cannot fly or jump , but can keep
ice with the flootctt horsoB. When the
gs are io io gathered a Chinaman ia-

llod into tba arona. The ostrich Booms
have taken A fierce dislike to tha Binilo
the hcaUiou Ohineu and is eo taken up

hm to attack him that men
in unnoticed and take possostioii of
cgga. The Jifo of ui ostrich extends

tyond that of luiumn Iwings , and over-
100 years , The plumes can bo puri-

BHod
-

singly by visitors , the price dc >

Hiding upon the length and thickness of
. They have to bo afterward cloan-

and dyed. No dog or honu are al- tin
. ineido the incJuauro , as the biros

wild at the wight of uithor , The Chi-
inon farry their food to them. Col ,

otchljr , Iho Eiilishfnan(; who prcsulca lit)

thu ranch , IB vury nloaiiuit , and
Illngly imparts all POBBiblo '

; the" '

The Largest Stock in Omaha and Makes the Lowest Prices

urnitur
DRAPERIES ANE MIRRORS ,

Just received nn assortment far surpassing anything In this market , comprlalng
the latoat and most tasty designs manufactured for this spring's trade and covering
a rtngo of prices from the Chonpoit to the most Expensive.

Parlor Goods Draperies.
Nowroudy for tlio inspection o cua-

tomors
- Complete stock o nil tlio latest

, the newest uovcltirs iu styles iu Turcomnn. Mndrns nnd '

Suits nnd Odd Pieces. Lncu Curtains , Etc. , Etc-

.Eloojant
.

Passenger Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SHXVERICK ,

1206,1208 mid 1210 Fnnmm Street , - - - - OMAHA NEB.

THE BEST THREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES

lint Ml Pi I II f I IMJWI 1 : §

Willinmutic Spool Cotton is entirely tlio product of Homo InduaUy-
nud IB pronounced by oxporls to bo the boat sowing mnchino thrcnd in the
world. PULL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND , au-
forsnlo by HUNLEY , HAYNES & YAN ARSDEL ,

in&o Omnha , Neb.

The Finest .Family Garden
IN THE CITY.

Music Every Evening, and

BaUmlaja It Uiocathcr tsiilomnnt. An elegant lunoli w 111 bo icrvod every mornlnc , anil thocholcoi
Liquors and clirari comtantly on hanil. BENP & ltAUllh.lt , rroprlctora

Cor. Oth ami Kamam Stroctn.

403 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Catarrh ,
Deafness , Lung nnd Nervous Diseases Speedily nnd l-ormanontly Cured. Patients
Cured nt Homo. Write for "THE MEDIOAL-MIHSIONAIIY , " for the Pooplo-
.Oousultntion

.
nnd Corroapondonco Gratia. P. 0. Box 292. Telephone No. 20-

.HON.
.

. ED WARD RUSSELL , Postmnster , Davenport , says : " Physician 01-

tvon ADlllty ana Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY, Davenport ,

"Anrionoriibln Man. Fine Success. Wonderful Ouros. " Houra 8 to D.

RICHARDS & CLARKIS , W. A. CLARKE ,

Proprietors. auporinendent

Omaha Iron Works
U. P. RAILWAY , - - - 17TH ft 18TH STREETS

I-
I

MANUFACTURES OF AND D BALERS

WATER WHEELS , ROLLER MILLS.
and Grain Elevator Machines

MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE
Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Oloth *

STEAM PUMPS BTBAM WATER AND QAB PIPE.

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS
'ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.

O -

1 I
i

1 '

K

1"-

Wo nro iiropnrcd to J'urniHh plunH nnd estimates , nnd will contract forerection o I loiiriii Milla imtl Grain Elevators , or for changing
louring Mills , Jrom Stone to thu Roller System

iittonlion u'ncn to fiirniehijiL' Power Plants for nny pur-SSrT'J'Jcpociul -
no , onil oalimutes nuido ior anie. QcHoriil machinery repairs attended

' Ad'lrns-
aKICHAUDS

'

& CLASKE , Oimha ,


